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100 Doses 
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be 
measured by two things—cost and 
effect. It cannot be measured by 
either alone. It is greatest in that 
medicine that does the meet for 
the money—that radically and per
manently cures at the least ex
pense. That medicine laHood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches the blood, 
cures pimples, eczema and all 
eruptions,, tired, languid feelings, 
loss of appetite and general debility.
“ I h m  taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla sad 

found it reliable sad siring perfect satisfac
tion. It takes away that tired feeling, sires 
energy and puts the blood in good condition.’* 
Miss E rr »  Colon* » ,  JUS 10th Street, N. W „  
Washington, D. C.

M ood 's Sarsaparilla  promise« te 
sure  and Kseps the promise.

Chums.
Bessie— The wedding is a long way 

off, bnt I  get dreadfully nervous when 
I  think of it.

May— I  don’ t blame yon for worry
ing. IRfouldn’ t it be ' dreadful if be 
should get rich suddenly and hot have 
to marry.— Indianapolis Son.

Mothers will flag Mrs. Winslow’s SootMng 
Syrup the best remedy to use lor their children 
the teething season.

Not Sanguino.
“ What do yon think the resalt of 'a 

national American theater would be?”
“ Merely to create an appetite for 

more,”  answered the cold-blooded
manager. 'One national theater
couldn’t possibly accommodate all the 
unproduced plays.”

For forty year’s Plso's Curs for Con
sumption has' cured coughs and oolda. A t  
druggists. Price 26 cents.

Orowth o f BagHsk.
A t the beginning of the nineteenth 

century English was the native speech 
ot perhaps 20,000,000 of men and 
women, and at the close of the century 
it  was spoken by 130.000.000.

MntasKy Agreed, v
“ But, George, as {he time passes on 

and I  grow stoat and red-fased, w ill 
you love me just the aameT”

“ I  don’ t think it ’s quite fair to pot 
it that way, Mabel. You see, I ’m 
quite likely to experience a change my
self. No doubt I ’ ll develop an alder- 
manic rotundity and a fierce doable 
chin and a dignified waddle and—r”

‘ 'Stop, George! I  can't bear to think 
of yon looking like that.”

“ And I  can’t dream of you as stout 
and red-nosed, Mabel.”

“ Why borrow trouble?”
“ Why, indeed?” — Cleveland Plain- 

dealer. *

M EDICAL, E X A M IN E R

St a r  of Ohio, Cit t  ot tolxdo, i „
L ucas Co un t y . (

Frank J. Chknkt makes oath that he Is tbs 
senior porter ol tbs firm oi F. J. Chknkt A  Co., 
doing business In the City ol Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm w ill pay 
the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foe each 
and OTery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall ’s Cataubh Guam. _  _

FRANK J. CHEWEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this tth day ot December, A . D. 1886. 
j — , A. W. GLEASON,

Kotary Public.
Hail’sCatarrh Cure is taken internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
too system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Polish  Nationalists Active.
Polish nationalists held a great meet

ing in Lemberg recently for the pur
pose of keeping slive the Polish ns- 
tional sentiment. The gathering ex-1 
pressed sympathy with Polish re- j 
eistance to German and Russian op-1 
press ion. It  glso urged the direction 
of Polish effort in Austria, Russia and 
Germany toward the common aim of 
national independence.

“ Remember,”  kdmonished *<the rev
erend gentleman, “ when you begin to 
notice the mo e in your neighbor’s eye 
there is pretty certain to be a beam in 
your own.”

“ That’s right,”  replied 8innickson, 
_ “ it makes the average man’s whole face 
'beam to find a mote in his neighbor’s 
eye.” — Pittsburg Press.

10,000 Plants for 16c.
This ia s remarkable offer the John A. Salcer 

Seed Co., La Croaae, Wia , makes. They will 
■end you their big plant and seed catalog, 
together with enough seed to grow

l.OOu fine, solid Cabbages,
3.000 delicious Car ota,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.00 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, ludous Radishes, e
1.000 g.orious brilliant Flowers.

This great offer la made In order to Induce 
you to trr their warranted eeede—for when 
you once plant them you w ill grow do  other*, 
and

ALL SOS BUT 16C POSTAGE,
providing you return this notice, and if you 
w ill tend them 30c In postage, they w ill add to 
the above a package of the famous Berliner 
Cauliflower. [P. C. L. J

Equals tbs Bramble Bosh Story.
John Miller, colored, of Uniontown, capricious. 

Pa., became blind in his right eye 
many months ago and recently one of 
the family threw a potato which des
troyed the sight of his left eye. His 
physicians believed him entirely blind, 
bnt the sight gradually returned to the 
right eye.

Permanently unna. N# fluor lien oneness 
after flret day- ■ ue* o f Dr. Kline* s U rest N err* 

wr. Send for PVee » 2  trial botUe and treatise.
. B. H. Kline, Ltd- SET Arch BA. Philadelphia. Pa.

Sold by druggists. 76c. 
Hall’s Family Fills ax* the best,

Horrid Mon.
She— If  every atom in the human 

body is renewed every seven yean, I 
cannot be the same woman that you 
married.

He— I ’ve been suspecting that for 
some time.— Pearson’s Weekly.

No Offense Meant.
Blobbs—I  understand, sir, that you 

referred to my photograph as a side
show?”

Blobbs— Don’t get excited, old man. 
I  merely meant that it was a profile.”

F t e d la g  th e  S ick. ....^
Few things are more difficult than 

to get a sick person to take nourishing 
food, and no task, as s rule, is worse 
managed. Amateur nurses may be 
successful In other matters, but they 
generally make a failure of the food 
proposition.

The nurse is usually to blame when 
the patient will not take enough food. 
Bhe will bring a huge plateful of Jelly 
or a Mg basinful o f beef tea to him, 
and he will reject it with disgust, be
cause the sight o f so much food Is dis
tasteful. I f  she brought a few spoon
fuls at a time and served them daintily 
be would be glad to eat.

Give little food at a time, and give 
It often. That which Is eaten willingly 
and with relish ffe far better than dou
ble the amount swallowed with dis
gust.

I f  a time is fixed for the patient’s 
meals, always be punctual. I f  kept 
waiting, most sick people lose their 
desire to eat, and will reject the food 
when it la brought to them.

Be careful never to leave food In 
the sickroom In the hope that the pa
tient may eat It presently. Mias Flor
ence Nightingale, the world’s most fa
mous nurse, says this will simply pre
vent him from taking food at all.

Never take a large quantity of any
thing at one time, thinking that be
cause the patient had liked it before 
he will like it again. In nine cases out 
o f ten a sick person’s appetite is very 

His food, therefore, should 
be varied as much as possible.

Don’t rely too much on beef tea. It  
is a useful stimulant, but la not really 
nourishing, as most people suppose it 
to be.

Be particularly careful to serve ev
erything in the daintiest style. Glass 
should be bright, silver burnished, nap
kins lily white and saucers free from 
slops. These little details will make 
all the difference In the patient’s ap
petite.

Always make sure that the patient Is 
placed in a comfortable position to eat 
and drink, and be careful that 
crumbs are left in the bed.

The O nly Judge.
“ That’s a good idea.”
“ Do you think so?”
“ Im sure of it, aren’t you?”
“ I ’m never sure of an idea until I ’ve 

applied the test.”
“ What’s the test?”
“ Submit it to a publisher,”  replied 

the author, wearily. “ I f  he accepts it, 
its good.— Chicago Post.

no

WINTER IS COMING

BRINGING CATARRH
Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming o f winter, for with the first 

breath of the “  ice-king ”  this miserable disease is fanned into life  and all 
the disgusting symptoms return. The nostrils are stopped up and the 
throat can be kept clear o f mucous secretions only by continual hawking 
and spitting. Catarrh is a nuisance

OOTXIiD HOT HEAR THE TICK OF A  
CLOCK.

Watsontown, Pa., July 13, 1903.
D ear S ire:

I  h ave  need 8 .8  8. fo r  O atarrh  o f  th e  
in n er oar, and have found i t  an  exoa l
lan t rem edy fo r  asm«. I  had been 
troub led  w ith  th ia d ie *a s *  fo r  years 
end  tried  m any th in g *  in  an e ffort to  
g e t  re lie f, but n o th in *  d id  m e an y  
perm anent good u n til X b egan  S. 8. B. 
I  had a  d ieonarre from  m y ea r  and m y 
h earin g  w as *0  b a d ly  a ffected  that I  
oould not hear the tick  o f  a  d ock . C w ee 
in bad shape when X began  y o n r  med
icine. S. 8. 8 . has done a w a y  w ith  the 
d ischarge end m y h ea rin g  has been 
w on d er fu lly  im proved^ so muoh so 
th s t I  can n ow  carry on  a conversation  
in  an ord inary tone, w hereas a  year 
ago  th is w as Im possible.

T o u r  med lo in s has done m e a  w or ld  or 
good and I  do n ot hesitate to  g iv e  I t  the 
cred it i t  deserve*.

W . F . KBUM CHINK.

and source o f annoyance, not only 
to the one who has it, but everybody 
else. The thick, yellow  discharge 
from the head produces a feeling of 
personal defilement, and the odor of 
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal poison brings on 
stomach troubles and affects the K id 
neys and Bladder. I t  attacks the 
soft, bones and tissues of the head 
and throat, causing total or partial 
deafness, the loss of smell, and g iv 
ing to the voice a rasping, nasal 
twang. No part of the body is secure 
from its ravages. Catarrh makes 
you sick all over, for it is a dis
ease o f the blood, and circulates all 
through the system, and for this 
reason, sprays', washes, inhalers, 
pow ders and salves have proven

“ 1UThe way to cure Catarrh thor- D#aP B1*.r#b*’ Ind* T*r”  Au* ' l ’ 1003' 
ouehlv and permanently is to cleanse A bou t th irteen  y e a r *  aero I  need y o u »
th<?blood o f the unhealthy secretion, 
that keep the membranes of the body 
inflamed, and nothing does this so 
surely and promptly as S. S. S. As 
long as the blood is poisoned with 
Catarrhal matter the discharge o f mucus and other disgusting symptoms 
o f the miserable disease w ill continue. S. S. S. goes to the fountain source

o f the trouble and purifies and enriches 
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up 
the system that catching cold and con
tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur. 
Keep the blood in order and winter’seoming 
brings none of the discomforts o f Catarrh.

W rite ns particulars of yonr case, and 
let our physicians help you get rid of thia 

blood-tainting and stubborn disease. W e make no charge^whatever fox 
medical advice. YM

H e lp e d  H ie  Father Guess,
A  small son of a well-known insur

ance man was given .a |5 bill to buy 
Christmas presents for his parents and 
little friends, relates the Philadelphia 
Ledger. Among the articles he pur
chased was a very handsome cup and 
saucer for his father. The little boy 
had never been known to keep a se
cret and when he arrived home his 
mother cautioned him whatever he did 
not to tell father about the present 
which had been purchased for him. 
All went well until the father came 
home to dinner.

“ Well, Ned,”  was his greeting, “did 
you buy all your presents?”

“ Yes, father, and I bought one for 
you.”

“Thank you,” exclaimed the father.
“ and pray, what Is It?”  . ______

His mother shook her head. A fter 
ten minutes of very far fetched guess
ing, the child felt that he could stand 
it no longer; so, putting his elbows on 
tbe table, and looking at his father, he 
said, In the most pleading tones: 

“ Father, why don't you guess a cup 
and saucer?”  jj.

/ ?
t

h o  s io N  o f  c a t a b b h ; i n  t h i r 
t e e n  YEARS.

ta k in g  8. 8. 8. have n ever been w orried  
w ith  it . X fee l able to recom m end 8. 8. 8. 
as a  sure our* fo r  O atarrh . *  .

T. M ILL WEE.

Upright Rooster.
In addition to freaks In the fowl 

line, one o f the oddest is a rooster 
Which walks upright like a human be-

• __. ing, as you can see
by the picture.

fw-lqoklng at it 
from behfild It sug
gests a person with 
his hands clasped 
behind his back.

Being a buff 
Cochin, Its plumage 
is beautiful and it 
is the greatest pet 
of a Tolland Coun
ty (Conn.) farm
yard. It is very dif
ficult for It to crow, 
and therefore It 
leaves out the last 

note. The tall feathers touch the 
ground, and as It wnlks along it holds 
Its head high, as If It were proud of 
being a freak of nature.

L en g th en in g  H ia Days.
Uncle George— Don’t you know you 

are killing yourself staying up till mid; 
night every night?

Stephen— What are yop talking
about? Is that not the only way to 
make one’s days long In the land?— 
Boston Transcript. V t

Many a man lives poorly In order to 
‘ die rich.

Of tHe United States Treasury 
o mm ends Pe-ru-na. ,

Other Prominent Physicians 
Use and Endorse Pe-ru-na

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, medical exam
iner of the U. tí. treasury department, 
graduate of Columbia college, and who 
served three years at West Point, has 
the following to say of Peruna:

"Allow me to express my gratitude 
to you for the benefit derived from 
your wonderful remedy. / One short 
month has brought forth a vast change 
and I now consider myself a well man 
after months of suffering. Fellow 
sufferers, Peruna will cure you.”

A constantly increasing number of 
physicians prescribe Peruna in their 
practice. I t  has pioven its merits so 
thoroughly thst even tbe doctors have 
overeóme their prejudice against so- 
called patent medicines and recommend 
it to their patients.

Peruna occupies a unique position in 
medical science. It  is the only in
ternal system ie catarrh remedy
known to the medical profession today. 
Catarrh, as every one will admit, is the 
canse of one-half the disease which 
afflicts mankind. Oatarrh and ca
tarrhal diseases afflict one-half of the 
people of the United States.

Robert R. Roberts, M.D., Wash
ington, D. C., writes:

"Through my own experience 
as well as that of many of my 
friends and acquaintances who 
have been cured or relieved of 
catarrh by the use of Hartman’s 
Peruna, I can confidently recom
mend it to those suffering from 
such disorders, and have no hes
itation in prescribing it to my 
patients.” —Robert R. Roberts.

Dr. R. Robbins, Muskogee, I . T., 
writes:

“ Peruna is the best medicine I  know 
of for coughs and to strengthen s weak 
stomach and to give appetite. Besides 
prescribing it for catarrh, I  have ord
ered it for weak and debilitated people, 
and have not had a patient bnt said it 
helped him. It  is an excellent medi 
cine and it fits so many cases.

“ I have a large practice, and have a 
chance to prescribe your Peruna. I  
hope you may live long to do good to 
the sick and the suffering.”  

t )r. M. C. Gee, writes from 513 Jones 
St., 8an Francisco, Cal.:

“ Peruna has performed so many won 
derful cures in San Francisco that I  am 
convinced that it is a valuable remedy.

¥

,*> i

DR. LLEW ELLYN JORDAN

Medical Examiner United States 
Treasury.

I  have frequently • advised its use for 
women, as I  find it insures regular and 
painless menstruation, cares lencorr- 
hoea and ovarian troubles, and builds 
up the entire system. I  also consider 
it one of the finest catarrh remedies I  
know of.” —M. C. Gee, M. D.

Catarrh is a systemic disease cur
able only by systemic treatment. A 
remedy that cares catarrh mast aim di
rectly at the depressed nerve centers. 
This is what Peruna does.

Peruna immediately invigorates the 
nerve-centers which give vitailty to the 
mneons membranes. Then catarrh dis
appears. Then catarrh is permanently 
cared.

I f  you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fa ll statement of yonr case, and hff w ill 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis. Address Dr. Hartman, 
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio.

WEATHEKWISE
IS THE MAN WHO WEAIS
I 1
*ÏS ]i © U PWICKERS

A  reputation extending o 
rs  o n d

over
sixty-six years and our 
guarantee are back of 

.every garment bearing the 
X -SIGN OP- THE P15H. 
There are many imitations.

be sure of the name 
TOWER on the buttons 

ON JALJt EVEIYWHERL ,„
A  J. TOWgfl ¿Ol BOSTON. MA6V.U S. A.' 

TO WE» CANAMAN CO. L n M  TORONTO. CAR

\ fvr<

Deserve your confi
dence. They have never 
failed—won’ t fell now. 
Sold by e ll deelere.
1004 bed  Annuel
postpaid, free.
D. M. FERRY A  OO. 

Detroit, Mloh.

P. N. U. No. 6 -1904 .

N o t h .
R u s s i a n  9 8 0 C f » r  f o o d  _m  Hens Lay and Keeps them Laying. It cere* Roup, Cholera and All « . It strengthen* young chick*, and make* them grow. *<4-, vneieia PIBiPrice 25c and 50c.

four donna I pur-
______ _____  ■  ile  »tapped *neee

from dying nodi heve conatently kept H on head «rer etnee I oea noommend 
tt ee Jwt whet ie needed in retains poultry. O R. BIOGIN, Leteh, Weak.

P O R T L A N D  8RKD CO.. P o r t in o * . Or.. Const A cen to .

GOOD L U C K ™ P L A N T E R S
OF S A L Z E R  S S E E D S

SAUCER'S NATIONAL OATS
Greatest Onto of the century, yield In« In forty States from 

ISO to 100 bushels par acre. Xvery farmer In America can have 
such yields In IWM. Rainer positively guarantees this. Often 
SO utronc, heavily laden stocks from one kernel of seed I That 
Is the secret of Its enormous yield. Straw ntron«, stiff, stands 
like a stone wait I t *  positively the greatest Oataef the hut
nundrsd jMkn. __________

Wee ee named beeaose to serve In uot produced so enor- 
mously that the product built a home. Bee Salser’s Catalan 
It Is tbe earliest bis-eared and heaviest Yellow Dent Corn on 
earth, jletdln« In Ind., 157 bushels; In Ohio, 160 bushels; In
bushail'per^nk1- ’ ta Mlch-  270 and In A  AL, 270

S p e lt - —  .......„
Spelts le tbe rreateet cereal food on earth, yielding w  bushels 

• f  sraia and 4 tons of hay per aero. Then cornea Macaroni 
Wheat, doing well on all soils, yleldln« as high ee Tt bushels 
per acre. Then cornea Hanna Barley for arid, dry soils, 
with Tt bushels per acre; then Seller a Beardless Barley with 
121 buahela per aero. •

Greatest «men food on earth, yields 80 tons per acre, should 
be planted on every form In America, enormously proUOcL 
Billion Dollar Gram yields 7 to 1 4 tons hay per acre l,

A lle U e O e v e r
W e are headquarter* for AlfoJfo, the kind yielding TI _  

per acre: Baiters Alalke Clover, hardy os oak. yielding 8 
ton, of magnificent hay per act». W e  are large growers ot 
Mammoth Bed Clover, of Crlmnoa Clover, of Jane Clover. 
Timothy and ail sorts and varieties ot grasses. Uur catalog 
five* full description. *

the name or t n is paper, we wlli aend you a lot of form 
ned samples, Including Borne o f above, fully worth tio.oo, la 
get a start, taget bar with oar mam moth ito- page Illustrated . 
. ostala«, alooeworthlloo.úO ut every wide-awake formas A

For lOe fat
i of this paper, we will send ; one lot of form

ÌJ0HN A.SALZER SEED CQ.
LA CROSSE .W IS .

t -


